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Salute the beloved Persis 
which Labored much 

in the Lord. 
RoM.l6: 12 
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
May our G~~:~e~:r~ f~~=e a~y~~ ~i~~~ 

ers a Happy . h May He strengthen your 
of world angUls · 
faith, love, and hope. 

THE ANNUAL MEETING 
The Annual Meeting of the Lutheran Dea

coness Association was _held on Nove:,n.ber 1 
in the basement of Trinity Lutheran Church, 
Ft. Wayne, the Rev. Herbert LevihnJ pastor. 

The meeting this year was in_ th_e form of 
a dinner meeting. Much cred1t IS d~e t~ 
Mrs. Wm. Mensmg and the _other ladles . of 
Trinity Church :for the satisfymg meal wb1ch 
was served. 

The attendance was gratifying. A0out one 
hundred fifty people were in attendance. We 
hope that future meetings will show more 
men present. 

The Rev. Walter Klausing, president of ~mr 
Association, was in charge of the meebng 
which followed the dinner. 

Deaconess Martha Boss, R.N., from the 
Cleveland Gospel Center, in her inimitable 
manner spoke on "Deaconess Servic~ in the 
Post-War Era." 

The treasurer of the Association, Mr. Oscar 
Salzbrenner could report that the income 
had materially . increased during the past 
fiscal year ending August 31. 

The superintenrlent of the Association, 
Rev. Arnold Krentz, in his annual report 
gave a survey of the past year's wmk and 
pointed to the future of deaconess service. 

Rev. Paul Miller, LL.D., as the representa
tive of Valparaiso University, stressed Val
paraiso's interest in Christian higher educa
tion, also its contribution in the training of 
Lutheran deaconesses. 

The Association passed several resolutions. 
1. The Association acted upon the sugges
tion of Pastor Miller and lowered the en
trance age to "upon graduation from high 
schooL" 2. The Association voted to author 
ize the Board to enlarge itself from nine 'LC 
fifteen members. 3. The Board was asked to 
rethink and restudy the objectives of the 
Association and to formulate plans in ac
cordance with them and the times in which 
we are now living. 

Th7 following were elected to the Board 
of Drrectors to serve for three years: Rev. 
A. T. Koehler, Preble, Ind.; Mir. E. o. Kuch
er, New Haven, Ind.; Mr. Oscar Salzbrenner 
Ft. Wayne, Ind. ' 

The lively interest and discussion on the 
~art of members of the Association in this 
~~~r~al meeting show that our people feel 
. a e Deaconess Association has a highly 
liDportant function in the work of the Kin -
dom of our Lord. g 

t" May our Lord Christ bestow His benedic
;;~suf~ant tli~ebwfork of our Association in the 

e e ore us. 

Fort Wayne 
Lutheran Dea coness Ladies' A .. 

Proqram 1944-1945 UXiliary 
SEPTEMBER ............... R 

Trailer Mission in i~cti~~~- --········ edeern 
Mrs. Fred Wambsganss 

OCTOBER .................................. ...... S 
Sk et ches from Vancouver ···· t. Pa . 

Mrs. Harold Merklinger -
NOVEMBER ......... .... . 

RQu gh ing it for Ch·~-i~t-.i~·· ·Aib~~~ Trin. 
Mrs. A . Krentz 

DECEMBE R ......... ..... Tea .............. Bethleh 
Car olmg -~------................. .. . . ..... ........ Assemblv 
Acc?m p am st ....... ..... Mrs. Ad. Muntzinger 
Chr~stmas Story ............ .... Betty Mensm: 
Chnstm as Message .......... Rev. A. Krentz 

JANUARY :···--·····:·······----···· ·· ·-- -- --........ Concord 
When I Ll ved m China · 

Rev . A . T. Koehler 
FEBRUARY ........................ ................ Emmanue 

D o You Know W h at Happened in Febru
ary? 

Mrs. Ottomar Krueger 
MARCH ...................... .............................. Emma 

You Will Like This Story 
Mrs. Erwin Kurth 

APRIL ...... _ ................ ...................................... Zio ... 
When I lived in India 

Mrs. Herber t Levihn 
MAY .. ...................................................... Redeemer 

Panel Discussion 
M eetings: The Last Friday of the Month. 

HOMESICK CHILDREN 
On September 17 the writer had occasion 

to v isit the Institute for the Deaf, Detrm· 
It happened to be the day prior to the oper. 
ing of school. 

We asked Deaconess Marie Bliefnick to 
help us get a better insight into Deaconess 
S er vice at the Institu te. 

She took us into the tiny tots' bedroOJ. · 
We saw little deaf children five yean of age 
lying in th eir beds, crying. They were home· 
sick, and you know how homesickness car: 
grip a person. f 

D earoness Bliefnick had given each dea 
child a d oll to help overcome its hom~ 
sickness-a very practical idea. An u~usu n 
sight, two rows of homesick deaf chJldre 
w ith d olls in their arms. tvo. 

We walked over t o the nearest bed, d 
the child 's doll, hugged it i~ our armsd a~ 
then gave it back t o the ch1ld. Lo an Jt" 

bQld, th e child in the far corner held up :e::. 
doll with the jntent that we should ca ·· 
her doll, too. We dd. y

1
ction 

F rom this unique ~1c1dent tbe cofering a 
grew on us: Our deacove~ses are ~cninsUwte 
needed and a noble serv1ce a_t t e hich not 
for the D eaf, Detroit, a servlce,h~dren but 
only the parents of these deaf c 1 

the Church at large appreciates. 
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ing when our Sunday - school 
meets for an hour. It is my priv
ilege to conduct the Junior Bible 
Class where we have discussions 
pertaining to the problems of 
youth, and where we attempt to 
guide them in the proper direc
tion on the basis of Scripture. 
It is also my plan to take some 
journeys with the class through 
the various books of the Bible 
such as the book of Esther 
(which they requested), certain 
Psalms, Acts, and others. After 
Sunday-school I contribute to 
the morning worship by leading 
the congregational singing at the 
Orgatron. 

On Monday I make a list of 
the Sunday-school absentees, 
and if they have been absent for 
two consecutive Sundays, we 
mail them a card. This system 
is quite effective because It 
shows the pupil that he is missed 
when absent, and that we really 
have an interest in his soul's 
welfare. 

Other days of the week are 
taken up with calling on the 
parents of children who have 
been consistent in their absence 

Deaconess Martha Boss, R.N., cheerfully serving eager from Sunday-school. In many 
children at the Lutheran Gospel Center, Cleveland, instances a godly grandmother 

one of the great undertakings of our Church or mother greets me and ex-
presses her desire that the child .attend Su~
day-school but their well-meamng admoni-STATION L D A 

Fifth Broadcast 
Deaconess Jessie Bowers reporting from 

Our Saviour Lutheran Church in Aurora to 
Station LDA, Fort Wayne. 

I am grateful to be able to talk to you 
!olks today and give you somewhat of an 
dea as to the various duties . and kinds of 

work a deaconess cru.. do in the average con
gregation. The usual inquiry one hears when 
a parish deaconess is mentioned is: "I won
der if she'll take my job as Junior counsel
lcr." "Is there enough work to keep her 
bus! all day?" I hope my six mopths ex
perience in Detroit and the three months I 
ave spent thus far here at Our Saviour 

h_av~ convinced the folks who may have had 
sumlar questions in their minds, that there 
to enough to do in a progressive congregation 
1h keep a deaconess from twiddling her 

urnbs and growing weary with boredom. 
It is obvious that the requirements and de

~ands of all congregations are not the same, 
~:~1each congregation has a routine and a 

Y schedule which differs in some re-
Pects frorn the activities of other congrega
llar~· One of our girls who is serving in a 

1~t where a parochial school is maintain
lddlt' 5 the role of parish school teacher in 

tions fall on deaf ears in many cases. . . 
Earlier this fall several of us were pnvi

leged to take a religious canvass of one sec
tion of the city. As a whole the people re
ceived us very cordially and several of them 
invited us into their hom~s. where we had 
lengthy discussions on rehg1on. . Only one 
lady in my experience was hostile toward 
religion and her reason was that she had 
learned all about it in Sunday-school and 
felt the church had nothing more to offer 
her When asked if she knew there would 
co~e a day of judgment and of the life after 
death she replied: "Yes, I exp~ct to go t?, 
h ll and I know I'll meet my fnends there. 
1 e d~n't think the lady realized there w~s 
more truth than fiction in those words If 
she continued to close the door of h~ ?~;rrt 
against the knocking of God's Holy P~~ . 

In our Junior Walther League mee m.gs 
for which I am assistant counsell_or. we dis
cuss ways and means. for wo~kmg on 1!~: 
Christmas Seals campatgn\J'roJec~s l~d1son· 
den the hearts of the chi ren o t' th~ 

1 f our next social. Some lmes 
t~~~ an!op~: ask: "Is it all right to go to the 
Y _g ~ .. "Why doesn't our Church approve 
~o~=~~es?" "WhY doesn't . G~d answer all 

ers?" Such questions mdicate that the 
pray . le are mentally alert and eager t Ion to her other duties. 

1 Week begins at 9:15 on Sunday 
young peop . . 

morn- to be intelligent Chnstians. 
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A~ter ~any hours of coaching, the Junior 
Chorr Will make its radio debut on a series 
of Sunday afternoon broadcasts conducted 
?Y our local Missouri Synod churches in the 
mterest of Christian education. According to 
?ur pla~s for Christmas, the Junior chor
Ister_s will have no small part in the musical 
portlon of our Advent and Christma" serv-
Ices. " 

Laying the doctrinal foundatio'l for citi
zens ~f the Kingdom takes place twice a 
week m our <;onfirmation Classes where we 
:~de~vor to giVe the pupils a deeper under
ctnL mg _of ~1-.e Catechism and the Word of 

od Which will heb ~ham ove·· m b · ' -- 1 any a 
a~~fY trhoad both now in their young lives 

n e years ahead of them. 
Thrk_ough materialistic and worldly eyes 

wor mg for the Christ · ' 
uninteresting but to a Chii~d u::.lr;;.~dtabi.tl~ atnhd 
means of car · Is e 
t . t rymg out the command of God o IDs ruct othe · · 
showing our gr~~~~e rtlghttheoussne~s, and of 

o e av10ur. 
Jessie Bowers. 

The blackest h t · 
kind is the cha~t:i Jr ~ the ~istory of man
of woman in the pagea ng With the position 
- an world. 

TRAIN TALK 
Some one should write a book 

hears and sees on trains. It sh on \\'h 
tremendously interesting bookould lllak 
leave that to some one else :B t We 
make a few observations. · u we 

In th Cleveland railroad stat' 
gage in conversation with a Mon We 

I~stitute graduate. He had been~~ B 
s1o~ work. among the Berbers in ~ 
Morocco for four years. During that f 
had made but two converts Wa hun 

d? N t h H . 8 e cour~ge . o e. e bubbled over With 
thusia m. Moreover, on the train h tu 
his Arabic and his Greek New T e ~ 
~e kn~w his G~eek, too. We had ;slen 
discussJm; . on mfant baptism, going 
to the ongmal Greek for clarity . 

. In the Northwestern Station, Milwa 
s1t's a young lady, nonchalantly smoking 
cigaret. apparently with no worry what 
We alwa s make it a point to speak 
people-':Ve learn _m uch from them. B 
story might be given in three chap 
Chapter I: Her father was in the first w 
War, wa gassed, and died of T. B. Cha 
II: Sh caught T.B. from her father but 
covered. Chapter III: Her young husb 
had b n a gunner in the Pacific-a gun 
plod d. driving a rib through one of 
lungs; n w he lay in a hospital near 
waukee with T.B. We wished her 
help and walked back and sat down. Whil 
soldiers walked back and forth, we pra 
to Almighty God to end this terrible W 

Waiting for a train at the Pennsylvar..: 
station in Ft. Wayne, we speak to a soldier 
By his accent we guess that he is a forei · 
er. He tells us he had been born in Polan 
His father had been in World War I; h· 
he lay paralyzed for sixteen years. Now h 
the son, an American citizen, is leaving_ f 
foreign service. He smiles in a determmed 
way-we see drama in it all. We think l 

"God in History,' which we stressed repea'· 
edly in our Old Testament study _at yalp 
We believe God's hand is active m history 
today. Th re must be an ultimate bl~ss1~ 
for the nations and the Church of Chnst m 
these days of fear and suffering. 

In front of us in the train on the w~ · 
Valpo sat four soldiers drinking whlsl\:e 
They wer joined by a rather attrac A 
Wave. Sh drank as much as the meni~ 
rather disgusting sight! The talk was"~" 
and circulated around sex. We thought~ 
excellent pamphlet written by Pasio~ ~ig 
Kurth, On Drinking; that pamph e the 
w 11 have been profitably read by 
drink rs. fi 1 

· to Spring e Opposite u·s on the tram ht the 
IlL, sat two little boys. We tho~g Wh 
might be visiting their grandmot e~. r1 

we asked them where they w~re f~~~~ 
of th m answered "We are gomg d ho 

. ld h ve bear real mamma." You shou a . a stol'Y 
he inflect d the word ~·real." Ag:~entioned 
most likely a case of divorce. W us Sh 
their plight to a lady sitting near · 
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\li Jessie Bowers, parish deacones a t Our Saviour Chmwh. Aurora, lll., the Rev. Paul 
Krentz, pastor. This composite picture hows Miss Bowers as the chw·ch organist, the 

leader of the Junior Bible Cl s, and the director of the Junior Choir. 

~ed that her mother and father had been 
reed when she was th ree years of age. 
of which causes us to exclaim. Let us 
hasize the sanctity of the Christian 
e, a most valuable institution in hu-

" ociety. 
e was. a Catholic, this young lady travel
to ChiCago. a cynic towards her church. 

'tie by little this emotionally unstable 
.:ng woman unraveled h er grotesque story. 
e h_ad broken up with a Catholic young 
n m Detroit. She had made a trip to 

AriZona _to visit two sold iers. While there 
fell m _love with a third soldi r. A we 
ed Chicago, she felt the urge to see a 
a man at the Great Lakes Naval Sta
rt doesn't take much of a prophet to 

. h~ t ,h.er future ~arried life. Will • he 
~~-11 1~ her marnage? Will t'he marriage 

h 
1 I It be stable? 

e was a fr ' dl . . t her . Ien Y young woman, gomg to 
Q had soldier husband in Ohio. Sh sa1d 
' inqui~~1 her husband for the church. 

.!orm~ ab.out her religion. Out came 
ed by n B.lble from her suitcase fol
e peo 1 a history of Mormonism. How 
~on' ¥h d~ make propaganda for their 
sm ~igh~ echniques of personal e an

circles ; str~ssed mor in our Luth
one oi the still think that the UYE 

e great movements of our 

Church during the last decade. 
We intentionally took a seat next to that 

Catholic pr iest. HP. proved an interesting 
conversationalist. He was a Jesuit, the li
brarian at a J esuit college. Fourteen years 
the students spend at the college. Included 
are three y ears of internship. Usually the 
·tudents have completed their course at the 
dg~ of 31 to 32. There must be a thoro~gh
uess in their training. The thought came to 
me th at the Lutheran Church might well se
lect outstanding students at our se~inaries 
fer intensified education. Synod rmght en
courage the professors at ouT Concordia to 
strive for their Ph. D.'s. 

She was not in uniform but she informed 
us t'hat she was a Salvation Army preacher . 
It is natural for us to be interested in women 
w rkers in the Church. She told us that the 
ratio of w omen to men workers in the Sal
vation Army was 5 to 3, that is there are five 
women to three men. We thought of our few 
htmdred women w orkers in parish schoo~s 
and our forty -nine deaconesses. Why cant 
we have more workers in our Church? We 
~n! . 

Next time we board a train the ~ama ~ill 
·ontinue. People are intensely . mterestmg. 
And God loves them all. Jesus died for each 
of them. 
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ADVENTURES IN FAITH 
MarY· the Japanese Girl 

day seen on the Hos-
A new face was one not a patient but an 

pital Division. Sh:a~~~al nurse. All eyes 
employee as a P her Mary as w e sh all 
seemed to be s:a~~ of stature. , She was dis-
call ~er, was th other nurses by her 
tingutshed from eand dark complexion. 
slanting brown eyes 

of the patients were dubious 

Wte~ fit~:Y~:Jned that she was an Am
1 

erican 
t Th "Y wer e a so som eof Japanese descen · ..._ . d d of 

what resentful. They were remm e 
th ·r sons brothers, S\'veethe-lrts, and hus
ba~ds fighting in the Pacific. Some had been 
at Pearl Harbor, and another had been taken 

risoner on that neyer-to-be-forgotten day. 
~t times some individuals were not sure of 
Mary's nationality and they _would ask 
whether she could speak a certam lan~uag~; 
She would answer: "I am an Amencan. 
Mary was conscious of the fact that she was 
being scrutinized. 

Her eyes were always sad. S~ldom if ever 
was she seen smiling. The pa~1ents as well 
as the employees began to realize ~hat Mary 
was not responsible for the brutality of th e 
nation from which she had migratPd. 

After Mary had worked at the hospital for 
some time we learned that she was not a 
Christian. We invited her to attend Chapel 
Service which had been arranged for the 
convenience of nurses and employees. ShA 
was not interested. It seemed as though she 
wished to be alone. Everyone was interested 
in helping Mary since it made them unhappy 
to see her sad. One employee who had gain
ed her confidence spoke to her of (}od, of 
Christianity, but Mary was bitter and said 
that she doubted whether there was a (}od. 

Mary's sadness began to turn into tears. 
She could be seen crying while on duty. In 
the evenings she could be heard sobbing on 
her bed. When not on duty she would spend 
her hours in the theater. After sitting 
through several pictures she would return to 
her room feeling even more depressed than 
before. She seemed to be going from bad to 
worse. 

. Mary had spent several years at a Reloca
tion_ Center with her family. After com
pletmg her high school education she wished 
to be independent. She hoped for a brighter 
future .and decided to leave Camp and to r e
l~cate In another city. Perhaps she might be 
?IVen the opportunity to enter nurses' train
mg. Her past life seemed dark, but the fu
ture seemed darker. She wanted to get away 
from everything and everybody. She b e
moaned her c_ondition and pitied herself. 
~e:e was a time when she even spoke of UlCide. 

Why was her burden SQ heavy? She h ad 
never learned . to know the Saviour upon 

wh om she could place her burd 
never heard those beautiful en. 
unto me all ye th at labor an;ords: 
den, and I will give You re ~e h 
h eard of Jesus, but she did not~· 
came into the w or ld. lt was now 
Mary to realize th at she could nect . no by runmng away, but that sh 
true happiness only by the ;a 
through our Lord Jesus Christ. ce 

One day a patient informed us 
had never read the Bible. On our 
i 1 In l he division we brought With 
tiful ne¥:' Bible, a devotional book! 
small mirror upon which was Print 
ble passage. She accepted the Bi 
gratitude and asked very politely· 
would you suggest th at I begin to rea 
Several weeks later she attended ch 

She now took a l eave of absence 
her people in camp. It was the co 
opinion that she was homesick and 
haps this visit home would prove ben 
After her return to the hospital, h 
she stated that she felt worse than 
before. In fact, she was certain that s e 
losing her mind. The doctors became 
ly interested in her case and felt that if 
could find out just what caused her 
depression they might be able to help 

When Mary's sorrows and fears were 
pr ~~ing, (}od moved us to come to h 
W c.sked her wheth er she would be 
ested in obtaining ano.ther position. Sh 
swered: "Yes, I'd like to, but I'm afr 
won't be able to w ork at this time." . Sh 
form d us that her head hurt contm 
nnd that she was losing her min~. We' 
her that we were sure she was m1s~ken 
that her worries were altogether futile M 
thine~s became quite involved she put 
resignation, and we promised 1•0 find her 
other position. 

The position we had in mind did not f 
. . h b me a member o nahze, and so s e eca . '1\ 

family At first she felt qmte stran1~e; . d h bout her re Jgron, some one aske er a . . , We b 
answered: "I am ?ot a Chnstlanhe had 
to explain the Bible to her. S to a 
known the Triune (}od. She began 
church with us . 

th t if the A!In;b We explained to her a out of n 
(}od could create the world this world 
and continued to preserve We told b 
could and would help her. d he 

t . We informe J sin and salva IOn. t His Sen 
(}od so loved us that He send. for us " 
into the world to live and to d 1\t Hiln 
the cross. We should not ld 0~elp. we 
question His ways. ~et wou pallsages 
tinued to quote Scn p ure or good 
"All things work together fll belie ·ed. 
that love (}od." If she refd ~ejoice in 
would not worry. Shedw~~erance. 
in the hope of (}od 's e 1 
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ne :\linnie Hecht reading a devotion 
bedfast man, age 84, at the Lutheran 
eim, St. Louis, Mo.-surely a needed 

spiritual service. 

he was looking forward to her hap
She realized that she would feel much 
p1ritually to know that she had obey

e Saviour's command to have all her 
a hed away through baptism. There 

times when she had to fight the temp
of the devil. He would whisper into 

ears: For nineteen years you lived with
religion, you don't need it now. What 

our people say about it? Your sister 
laugh. In times like these we encour
" [ary, pray all the harder." She had 

:ned ~ow to pray. She knew the Savior's 
Pilon: "All things whatsoever ye shall 
pr~yer, believing, ye shall receive. 

· continued to read Bible stories. She 
many stories from the Bible of peo

ho.e Prayers had been heard. Some
she would feel that she was slipping 
We told her that God was testing her 

c ul~~Y had completed her instructions 
nn.. ardly wait until the day of her 

Se~tember the third was truly the 
Heday m her life. She now belonged to 

would lead her through life. 

au h~~ learned that if we place our life 
Pe 

1 8 Problems into the Savior's care 
ace, the legacy left us by_ Jesus, will 

te ours. True joy and contentment will 
then come into our lives. Mary had learned 
th ~ t God answers prayer. 

In a few months she will enter nurses' 
t r c: ining, and she will be able to wh sper into 
the ears of the sick and those in trouble spir
itually and physically: "God does answer 
prayer." 

Florence Storck. 

LUTHERAN BOARDING HOME FOR 
, THE AGED 

A new ventuTe was begun in St. Louis 
when the Lutheran Altenheim Society, dedi
cated a boarding home for the aged, 3652 
South Jefferson Avenue, St. Louis. Gradu
ates from the Old Concordia Seminary will 
remember this building which stood across 
f1 om the Seminary at the corner of J effer
son and Winnebago Avenues. The purchase 
price was $31,000.00. The Rev. Paul Koenig, 
the president of the Western District, was in 
charge of the dedication proper. 

Deaconesses Minnie Hecht and Annchen 
Vierck serve in this boarding home. 

The Lord's benediction upon this new 
ventuTe! 

NEW SCHOLARSHIPS 
We are happy to announce"two new schol

-arships. Both come from Sturgis, Mich., 
where the Rev. Wm. T. Schalm has been pas
tor for many years. The friends who estab
Jished the scholarships are the following: 

Trinity Lutheran Church ....... ......... $50.00 
Mr. Chas. Goetting ...................... .. ...... $50.00 
Our sincere thanks to these kind donors. 

This is the first time that a congregation 
has established a scholarship for a dea
coness student in our Association. 

In this connection we should also like to 
express our gratitude to Miss Clara Strode!, 
La Grange, Ill., who has renewed her schol
arship of $100.00. 

It is most encouraging that our fellow 
Christians are desirous of helping Lutheran 
young women who plan to prepare for serv
ice in the Kingdom as Lutheran deaconesses. 

The well-known church father Jo~annes 
Chrysostomus, bishop in Constantmople, 
about the year 400, had 40 deaconesses work-
ing for him. 

The attitude of Jesus toward' women was 
one of respect, gentleness, and love. 

Florence Nightingale studiedf {~r a fti~: 
under Theodore Fliedner, the a_ er 0 .sers
modern Deaconess Movement, m Kai 
werth, Germany. 
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oUR L"""BRARY FUND 
Watch It Grow 

What friends books, good read~ng ~ :1-
tcrials. are also for deacone~s student . 

Contributors to our Library Fund du r
ing the past three months were: 
~1rs . 0 . Cunningham, Clevel:.md ...... $ 5.00 
Trinity, Elmore, 0 ., Rev. A C. 

Thober ·- --·- -------------------- 15·05 

Ladies' Guild, Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Pitcairn, Pa., Rev. D. 
Goerss ·········· ··········-···-········ ·····------------ 11.39 

:Miss Elfrie~a Kuhn, Pitcairn, Pa. 2.00 

$33.44 

Thank you, Ohio and Pennsylvania 
friends, for your help! 

The greatest need in Deaconess Work 
within the Synodical Conference today is 
more young women to take up Deaconess 
Training. 

30.000 PAMPHLETs 
T he Deaconess Association . 

lish 30,0CO new p amphlet- ls abou 
Service. These pamphl~ts" on D 
telling pictures and give a "~~nta_n 
t lon of D eaconess Training~ rt Jnt 
Work . and D 

They are intend ed for m ass r . 
Walth r League societies lad~ 18

!nbu 
th . If , les a d.s o . er groups. your group de i 

tam q uanhty of these beautiful · res 
dr op u s a line. new f 

About the year 110 during •11.-. 

d T 
. l , ~ue per.e 

un er raJan, a etter was wr1·tt h" 
t h 

. en Ill! 
e governor of B1thynian PI" . 

~ounge~. _After having described t~us 
bon religiOn, he states that "in order C 
a t the truth, I found it necessary to 1 
female slaves, w hich the Christi~ 
deaconesse_s, to b e tortured. But 1 
force nothmg out of them but the confe 
of a boundless and very corrupt 
t'ion."' sur 

DEACONESSES ACCORDING TO THEIR STATIONS 

Lutheran Altenheim, 7500 W. North St., Wauwato
sa, Wisconsin: 

Schrader, Anna 
Lutheran Deaconess Hospital, Beaver Dam, Wis.: 

Poetter. Frieda 
Pohlmann, Bertha 

Betht>sda Lutheran Home, Watertown, Wis.: 
Theilmann, Martha, Matron 
.Moehlenbrock, Louise 
Seckel , Christine 
Schmidt, Martha 
Laesch, Katherine 

Lutheran Child Welfare Association, Addison, Dl.: 
Nanke, Henrietta 

Ev. Lutheran Institute for the Deaf, 6861 E. Nevada 
Ave., Detroit 12, Mich. 

Bliefnick, Marie 
Matz, Esther 
Twenhafel, Marie 

Lutheran Home for the Aged, 2116 Dover Rd., 
Westlake, Ohio. 

Lutz, Lydia, Matron 
Lutheran Old Folks' Home, Belle Plaine Minn · 

Herzberg, Martha, Matron ' · · 
}d~~~eran Altenheim, 8721 Halls Ferry Rd., St. Louis, 

Spenc_er, Margaret, R.N., Superintendent 
Schmidt, Johanna 

Lutheran Boarding Home for the Aged, 3652 s. 
Jefferson Ave., St. Louis 18 Mo . 
H~cht, Minnie, Matron ' · · 
V1erck, Annchen 

Chicaro City Mission 2535 N A Chi'-cago, lll.: ' · vers Ave. , 
Bremermann, Frieda 
t. Louis City Mission 4209 Bates St., Loui·s, Mo .. · 
Storck, Florence ' 

Valparaiso University Valparaiso, Ind.: 
Dienst, Clara, R.N.' 

t. Matthew's Parish 1010 28, New York: ' Park Ave., New York 
Buege!, Hulda, R.N. 

For_elgn 1\lission, China: 
S~on, Gertrude, R.N., Enshih Hu eh . 

Fore1gn Mission lnd. . ' P , Chma 
Doctor, Ameli' Ia. 
India a, R.N., North Arcot District, South 
Rathke Loui B 
Ambur' N Ar se,t . et~esda Lutheran Hospital , 

' . co DIStnct, South India 

Foreign l\Hssion, Africa : 
Rapier. Christine, B.S. 
(On furlough,) 1803 P ine, St. Louis 3, Mo. 

~~~~~ran Gospel Center, 1643 93rd St. , Cle 

Boss, Martha, R.N. 

Bet hlehem Home, 374 F ingerboard Rd., Stat 
land, N. Y.: 

Wehrenbrecht, Emma 

St. J ohn's Lutheran P:trish, 6165 Morton 
Cleveland, Ohio: 

Ziemke, Rose 

Concordia College, Milwaukee, Wis.: 
Pfund, Matilde 

Concordia College, F t . Wayne, Ind.: 
Klitzing, Alice, R.N. 

Concordia Teachers College, River Forest, E 
Noess, Lulu, R.N. 

Inrlian Mission, Peridot, Arizona: 
Bartsch, Erna 

I n d ian Mission, Whiteriver, Arizona: 
Stuckwisch, Malinda 

G1·ace Lutheran P arish, 2933 University 
Louis, Mo.: 

Strehlow, Clara 

O ur Savior Luther a n 
Aurora, Dl.: 

Bowers, .Tessie 
Dcacone . Chapter House, 605 Chicago S 
paraiso, Ind.: 

Nichols, Ruth 

ick or on Leave of Absence: 
Beach, Ruth, 1622 E . Lewis St., Ft. Wayne 
Bemarkt, Thelma, 4948 Parker, St. Loul:, A 
Behlke. Elizabeth, 3767 Georgia Ave., 
West Palm Beach, F la. Pi: 
Eber, Martha, R.N. , 7103 Monticello St., 
burgh, Pa. 
Fish, Margaret, Fedora, S. Dak. 
Gade, Irma, R . 2, Powell Station, 1 T~~~ Heck, Erna, R .• 7, Box 31, Hillsda e ·• 
ectady, N. Y. T cson 
Leader, Cora, Cor. 4th & Br~adway,St u .Aua 
Neuendorf, Irene, 132 W. Lmcoln ·• 
lll. . 
Rink, Adeline, Stratfor d , 'Yisconsm 
Rixe, Leone, Graceville, Mmnesota 
Stolte, Ida, Alpha, M innesota. 
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